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GENERAL MANAGER FOR URBAN ITALIAN GROUP 

SWEDEN 

URBAN ITALIAN GROUP serves over 2500 guests daily and we are a family of 200 
amazing people and we keep growing. We are a young team operating in Sweden with a mission to become the 
strongest restaurant group in Scandinavia. With our core values: Focus, Joy & Respect. We opened our first 
restaurant in 2017 and we currently hold in our portfolio two premium and well recognise brands Basta and 
Florentine with beautiful establishments in Stockholm andother major Swedish cities. 
We currently operating 7 restaurants and are looking for a new opportunities in the future. 
We are focused on creating beautiful places, serve homemade Italian cuisine with 
Neapolitan pizza and fresh pasta, paired with great wines and amazing cocktails by 
service-oriented staff. 
Check us out on Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/basta_urbanitalian/ 
Or Youtube https://youtube.com/shorts/JneJr27gzSU 
We are now looking for Hospitality Leaders to join our ever growing team. 
We are looking for you with at least two years’ experience in a leadership role in large volume restaurant. As a 
person, you lead by example, leave by our core values and you are passionate about service and thrive in an 
environment where there is constant development. Do you speak English, Swedish or Italian? You are then more 
than welcome to apply! 
Our CAREER OPPORTUNITIES currently are: General Manager / Assistant General Manager  

We offer: 
- Shared accommodation * 
- Competitive salary package 3000-4000 euro 
- Bonus scheme 4000 - 40000 euro per annum 
- Full contracts 
- Tips 2-4€ additional per hour 
- Employment discounts 
- Referral Scheme 
- Continuous development and growth opportunity on both site and group level 
- Team buildings 
- Training and Development 
- Internal and international trips 
- Travel to work scheme ,T&C applies 
How to apply? 
Send a CV in English to robert@urbanitaliangroup.se andcc eurespuglia@regione.puglia.it by 30.06.2023 
For more information 
visit: www.restaurangbasta.se (http://www.restaurangbasta.se)  www.florentine.se (http://www.florentine.se) 
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/basta_urbanitalian/ 
https://www.instagram.com/florentine_urbantrattoria/ 
LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/company/basta-urban-italian/ 
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